Application of a fusion protein, metapyrocatechase/protein A, to an enzyme immunoassay.
A fusion protein of metapyrocatechase and protein A was genetically produced for demonstration of effective conjugation of an enzyme with a binding protein employed in enzyme immunoassay. Plasmid pMPRA3, constructed by inserting the protein A gene into a plasmid pMK12 vector derived directly from the structural gene of metapyrocatechase, was expressed in Escherichia coli. The resulting fusion protein was shown to have promising properties for use in enzyme immunoassays due to the specific binding of the protein A moiety to the Fc portion of immunoglobulin G and to the high amplification of enzyme. Bovine serum albumin, a model antigen, was successfully determined in the concentration range from 1 x 10(-3) to 1 x 10(-7) g/ml.